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Imview by Nate Loi
InVancouver itwould have been NtQ?-

M opening Up for 54.40, but at Diswoodle
Saturday night It was qulte the other way
around and, as circu.mstances woutd have
it, just as weII. 54.40 ijuite -simply was
overshadowed; they weren't bad, though,
just a trifle betow exp«:tatian for a band
with a highly regarded 192 EP,Selection,
and g braiid new abumSet the Fire,to their
credit. 0f course, the Dinwoodie audience,
in typical fashion, wasn'texactly.supportive
of the warm-up act elther, no more than a
haif dozen or so bodies ever venturing out
onto the dance floor at any one time.

-Nevertheless, the Vancouver quartet,
using bath rcoustic and electrlc gutars and
occasiotial trumpet and keyboard syhth,
did show off some strang new material,
Most, natably '"Set the Fire", thaugh their
vocats weren't always partlcularly tuneful
and their sound w-Aas'excessively bass heàvy.
Acoutic gultars are always good to heat in
this age of electricity, and decked out in
cowboy hats, 54.40 made out as wild west
heroes even as Darryl Neudorf's parade
gràundsnare, attacked with relentless
frequesicy, irnparted'a milltaiy flavour ta
the praceedings, a flavour underscored by
the revolutionary fervor sometimes implicit

~in Neil 0Cbom's Iyrics i.e. "Teli the
Truth"). Carnada's equivaient ta the Alarmf?

Not quite, but wait and see.
For Neo-A4, pushing an impressive

new EP and struggling ta break through toaa
larger audience before over-saturatlng the
limâited "alternative music" crowd,
DinWaadie wasan important glg. Thankful-
Iy,. the audience tum -out was very gaadq
and the three man Edmonton band,1
obviously wel'<Up" for the occasion,i
tumed in a very tight performance, deliver-
ing bath depth and- intensity.

eU-mq I JUl Anderson1

On stage, Neo-A4's secret weapçn! is
drummier boel Anderson, possibly the best
drummier this city has (with apologies ta
Dave Gilby). Hîitting bard and displaying an
uncommon talent for synÇopation, Ander-'
son provided a tunnel of reverb yau could
feel at chest level. Ric Johnstan's guitar-,

guitar syntb, in turn, achievïes if anything,
more power In concert than on record.

*Neo-A4's vocals convey real tension
and urgency, althougb amld the distraction
of the aurai experience itwas aften difficuit
te, grasp what the songs were about- a plty
wh, h adsed s uho t ie

NOTICE: S.U. GýE.NERAL..ELEC'
FRIDAY 10 FEBRUARY

ELECTION. RALLY Wednesday 8 rebrualry 12 Nooln SUB Theatré,
(Doors' open 11:30 h r. Classes cance ed f rom
1200 to 1300 hr. on. this occasion only,.) _

ADVANCE POLL -Thursday 9 February1000-1500 hr.
SUB,'Main Floor (E-àst'-

POLL LOCATIONS:

Buidinu
CAB (No rtheast)
CAB (South)
Chemical->Mineral
Clinical. Sciences
Corbette Hall
Eduéation.
Faculte' St. Jean
Fine Arts
H.M. Tory.
HUB (North)
Law Centre
Lister Hall.
Medical Sciences
Rutherford
SUB
V-Wing

Engineering

Ares
Northeast Corner

Pedway to EngineeringMain Entrance
Second Floor b y Escalators
Second, Floor ýMain Foyer

Lounge Area (North) near E.S.A. Offices
Salon des-Etudiants

2nd Floor - HUB -Pedway Entrance
Main Foyer

Purpie Lounge
Main Entrance East Side

Outside Cafeteria
Second Floor Near Vending Area

Upper Concourse
Main Floor -East)

Vend ing Area,

Hours9:.00-1
10:00 -
10:30 -

10:30-
10:30-
9:00-
9*00 -
9:30 -
9:00-
9.30-

17:30 hr
1 6:00 hr
14.:00 hr
13:.30 hr,
13:30 tir
17:30 tir
13:30 ir.
16:30 tir
17:00 hi
17:3.0 ir

11:'00-
-10:30 -1
9:30 - 1
9:00n-w -1

IPUT THE STUDENTS' UNION IN IT$ PLACE
I (Please brîng your student I.D. witt-,you)

I


